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“A little more 

han two year* ago 
«Є my hair 
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^-■wlto turn
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3Q out Af- 
3^ ter the

one bottle of Ayer1! ITair Vigor my 
hair was restored to its original 
color and censed falling out. An 
orrAskmal application 1ms since kept 
the hair In good condition."—Mrs. 

Fenwick, l>lgby, N. S.
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Growth
V of Hair.

kgagRgjdSiaoualy wai quite abundant

I should be permanently held. 
About six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer’S 
Hair Vigor, and I began at once te 
use It. In a short time, new hair 
ін-gun to appear, and there la now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of hair aa before my lllnesa." — 
Mrs. A. Webkh, Dolymuia 8t, N 
Orleans, La.
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Always fhows well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials : such are always 
found in
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

sum seteet:
I» »■ «По ІиЬш ukfat h. 
Those Oarlet* boys age regular thieves, 
every on# knows."

"Why ? Because they lake what does 
aotfbalong to Uhmb Г 1 
. fWkyof

tie tottery Per Mw toaleg Tear.-üsMrt.YTff: 7Ae Отічгу Moaodae ctlehgedm lie 
quarter-centennial In Be November 
issue with aa "Annlreeeary Number " 
lo honor of the oooasioo ll does a new 
dress of type, with new heedlegs, etc., 
and It appears In a new and artistic 

like Cmtwry has

MartltmeUai*. Perhaps HU watt 
that the matter abould Vs в 
dis ewes ed la this way, as s preparation 
for reachlne a wIm deefatao, when the 
qoestloa of a ohsage obmee before the 
BBTlo the dlecraseloo we shell, no 
doubt, ell End It fee easier lo lad fealt

BIBLE LESSORS.
FOURTH QUA агав.

Lessen ГШ. Dec Z9 Psalm 78, or 
Hebrews 11: 84-40.

REVIEW.

coarse Dont you eall 
ead lee tit wroaeT Whatthat, ete all ng ai 

ere toe talking about, J 
“Certainly U le wrong. No one says 

It lea't. I woods* how many ways 
there ere of breaking that command
ment, and who ate the mart guilty."

“ what do you mean f You say each 
queer things since you were slok.*

“Dj If Well, you know I lie here, 
sod think and think. I have nothing 
else to do. One thing I have thought 
of, often end ôften, W the! 'Pilgrim’s 
Progress' Mies Green loaned me. You 
remember I mislaid it, end when I 
found it again it wee eo tom I did not 
tike to return It."

“Why, Jennie, Mias Green's gone 
awty long ego. end likely haa forgotten 
all about It, Dae4 worry about that."

"1 am act worrying. I am regretting 
my oeraleeeneee and dishonesty.”

T‘I4sbon« sir !" .
"Yes, joet lW Ihe did not glyw me 

that hoi*. She loaned U lo mo. She 
did not toll me to keep It. I kept 
doubtless against her wishes Wee not 
that dishonesty f I might joet ae well 
have entered bee library, end secretly 
here taken that book from her shelves, 
ee have kept It wltkoot bee permleeloo."

"Ob, Jeaay, I in sure yon ate mla 
tehee. You oanuot mean what yon 

Yon look at It too emlooely."
"No, Май/, I am not mlsUken. 

Neither am I too serious. It le really 
a great ‘wrong to keep os destroy any
thing that le bladly loaned ne by a 
neighbor or a friend. Il Is keeping 
whet le not oui». Oh. eo many are 
careless shout this I I have been very 
cate less myself. Don’t you remember 
when I spilled that Ink on the dining
room wall, I eild, "No matter, that 
house don’t belong to tie."

“How could that be wrong 
oooldnt help spilling the Ink.

"It wee tbe spirit, not Ihe set. An- 
thing; lithe house were ours," 

toe elder slater, "I should 
ret the stains out. There 

witness 
brehk-

k Although 
reached an age thiГ let le unusual among 

magasines, It oootlnuee to 
•how the youthful vigor and enterprise 
that have always characterised it. The 
programme that has been arranged lor 
the coming/ear oootalne в number of 
Interesting features. Much bee already 

eoniscT : хівукі.огмкнт or THI K mo DOS! "Г” ””roernl*S „Е”1' Hunv
or Qon phry Ward's new novel, “Bit George

— ôi ьиІЇЇГго,чГ'о^і л. ».

ÉfrÉüîa SsHSSiii 
ï8ffiHE9Efe

to-.ud In Ihdr pl.c*. TU. KSJ? 
meotooeld become eo familiar that „ mlrî^ quesnone. It begins in the 
•hwievw » тьи Л " , І- November number with an account of
НШГ«ЇГЇЇпт21иГ.іт Т. liz iï an English parliamentary aleoUon. it 

U, 5 J111 Immediately be located ment- wlu ^ the leedlrg fwlUre in Action
far the coming twelve muuthe, other 
end shorter novels being contributed 
by W. D Howells, F. Hopkinaon 
Smith, Mary Uallook Foote, and 
Amelia B. Barr. There wiU also be 
contributions from Mark Twain and 
Rodystd Kipling (the latter funbblrg 
to the Christmas (enfary one of th* 
m«wt powerful stories he bee ever 
written ) ; a series of articles on the 
great naval engagements of Nelson, by 
Captain Alfred T. Mahan, ao.hoe of 
“laiwenee of Bee Power upon His
tory"; three, brilliant articles of 
Rome, oontrtbn ed by Marlon Craw
ford, and euberbly tllaetrated by (>•- 
tairne a bo made the famous world's 
Fair plctoree lu Thé Century ; a series 
of articles by George Kennan, auth<* 
of “Blhesla and the Exile ByaUm." oo 
the Mountain and the Moun.alneets t n 
Ihe Eastern Vancesoe, deecriblng e 
litUr-known people ; erticlea by Henry 
M. Stanley and tbe late Ж. J Glave on 
A'rloe ; arerise of papers oo "The ad
ministration of toeOtlee of the United 
Btetre." bv Dr. Albert Shew. 7Ae 
Century will also contain during the 
year a great number of papers oo art 
■uhjeete, richly itluatrated.

Prof. Btoanah “Life of Napoleon,” 
with lie wealth of Illustration, will 
reach its most Interesting part,—the 
rise of the oonqoi ror to the height of 
hie power, and hie Anal overthrow and 
exile. In order tost new luhecribrr* 
may obtain tbe whole of this топи- 

tal work, the publishers have made 
a rata ol IT> 00, fc r which one can have 
a veat’s subscription frwn November, 
‘96. and all of the numbers for the past 
tarelve min the, from the beginning of 
Fr»f. Bloane’s history.

Alt
grjj ■ emsii

with eileting methods than 
something better. It always L 
think we shall all agree that, 
rsepeete the і 
u nestle factory.

The whole metier tame on the q 
tine, what oneetllntea a sueoeaefnl 
Annual Meeting ol Ihe UalonT So 
many elements enter Into toe gather 
Inge of ehrietlaa young people eeet, 
west, north and south, that there M 
danger oi dlflereooeof opinion emoogat 
us m to details ; bet eo 1er ae general 
Principles era c-.normed. there ought 
to he snbetentlal argument. It would 
eeem ee If the yearly meeting of aa 
oagaalsatioe like toe Metorime Ualoa 
might he owns id «red a mKsmi (1). 
When It aSosde fheUUiee for e taper 
eeetatlva delegeiloa ; (1). Wise ll 
rives a large plaee to psayrr ead praise, 
(•). When It Eulagly eats forth the 
purposes of Its bring ; (4). When It 
reviews. In a helpful meaner, the work 
of the preceding year ; (6). When It 
outUaee the wort of the ensuing yeae ; 
(6). When It furnishes the widest 
possible opp wtunlty far Its members 
tortedy tbeialailoa Ihelr work hews 
to toe other seistprisss of toe 
Inulloa lo wtieh Shear belong.

Now, If we age prepared tc
ere conditions ae eulouleted

ГС56SE T*XT.
"Thy Kingdom oome.“—Matt. 6;

t «. 10.

JSSVCYiTSrriSrn1
Fseyes ■ssrtse t«S»e U»

B. Y. F. U Topte.—“tiled T^ige,"
"с!"хтв.*!—-TV. M Mv Ol
caa.ifaHv'-I.e. T-u

:e Astonish Two eosreepoadeate la Ihle faeee die 
topiee that are of 1 "Heart So ourтя&вж ^lb'"

we may hove oer eeelose la the 
church know whet the A Y. P. U. 
pledge fa, we laeert U. We totok U 
rende well, awl toe spiritual life of ike 
young obrieliaaa onyki to he eoeh that 
IhfapUdee should be no burden, lead 
U : *5eÇto| про» UlvUe bob, I 
hereby promise So be true to Oh riel In 
all things, and at ell times : là мак 
the New reeUment standard of ekrie- 
tien expertes ee end Ufa, to attend 
every meeting of toe Ualoa, uuless 
hindered by re aeons approved by a good 
ooneotenee, and to lake some pert In 
the smrioee, eelde from singing, till le 
possible to do eo with slnoerlty 
truth."

The pledge of 0. 1. Societies fa a 
fuller than the above, but not 

leee strict Dr. Clark, whoee experi
ence In this young people's depart
ment of oboron eoUvltiie ought to be 
valuable, regards the pledge ae the in- 
dispecelble requisite to a regularly 
organised 0. В Society. The plsdesr 
Of both B. Y. P. U andc.lt societies 
are all right, toe trouble fa we do not 
seek toe needed grace to live up to 
them.

We would like to onoe more

should

BR'Sïlü Thai

MBDICINB Palestine proper, toe lend west of 
the Jordan, extendi from Mount Har
mon On the north to the sou*hern end 
of She Deed Sea, about 180 milee, 
which Is also the length of the coast 
line. Ills twenty-five miles widest 
the north, and sixty from toe Dead 
Bee lo the coast through Ossa. It hee

T AN EQUAL
! a Well Keewa Darter

арени» U wiflmut aa equ4
tsr awl Spring r ---------- -
it»»enough. Share'

eay.
an area of shout 0 600 square milee, a 
Utile lees than Massachusetts, Bat 
the tribes at tola time occupied also a 
large area east ot the Jordan, eo that 
the whole domain of the twelve tribes 

about 18 000 square milee.
L BEVISW BY 

Meet of the history of this period fa 
connected with leading persona, whose 
history will furnish one «lew of toe 
history of the times. Let the scholars 
teU whet pert each of the followtrg 

bed in the prooeee of events. 6 
GIDEON 
BAMdON 
RUTH 
BLI
ELI'S SONS GOLIATH

to accept 
to give

ne a successful Annual Meeting, we 
have In them a test for the varioue 
changea tort can be suggeeted with 
regard to when and where it should be 
held. The following have been pro
posed : (I.) To meet at e time and 

altogether apart from the Marl- 
Baptist Convention; (1). To meet 

ee did toe Methodfat young people In 
August last at Truro, In connection 
wlto the Maritime Christian Endeavor 
Convention ; (8). To endeavor to get 
the Baptist Institute lo give place to 
the Union by allowing the whole of 
the Friday preceding Convention to
be given to B. Y. P. U. work.

while willing to work with my 
brethren In any coarse they may take 
my own opinion fa that the beet results 
will be obtained, If the Bap«tet Insti
tute will graciously give up Friday to 
the B. Y. P. U. work, and hold Its .meet
ings after the Convention closes. I 

i will not at present trespass on space to 
" give my reasons for thU view ; but 

simply eay, In closing, that I am by 
no means prepared to admit, Judged by 
the ebove standard, that tbe lest meet
ing of the Union wee e failure.

F. H. В BA La.
Само, Dee. 4,1896.

he results. *o other 
l have ever eaeCea* I have 
is so thorough In its eetkm.

пій."—Dr. H. Г. MsaaiLL,

$ Sarsaparilla time Î You
at the World's Wot*.

M0BK4
AARON
JOSHUA
CALEB
▲CHAN

SAMUEL
HAUL
DAVID
JONATH'N

other 
returned
have tried to get th 
they ere, to this da/, a living ' 
against me. tost I did not шимі 
ng toe Eighth Commandment. Ybu 

know It It the spirit always, the heart, 
that the Lord carre about. The act fa

"Jenny, eat acme more, won’t you7"
"Thank /ou, I cannot. TeU ma it 

wae very nice. When I am op, I shall 
have mote appetite."

Matty eat still with the half-filled 
bowl In her lap.

"I suppose that bowl cost ten сепіє," 
she said, after whUe; “Mrs. Weaver 
loses that much."

"You wouldn't like to take ten cents 
out of her pocket, would you!"

“That's putting It pretty strong."
"Mavbe It fa; bat joet look at*It. 

Mrs Weaver needs he* bowl. She will 
have to spend ten cents for another one. 
lent that taking money from hee?"

"No," Matty burnt out. Then she 
added, "I'll telie ten oente out of my 
bank, and buy a new one tot her. I've 
got joet twenty-five pennies. I am 
ng money to buy a book." There wee 
ablt of entreaty in her tone, ae if her 
els ter might be woo to take pity on her 
smell possessions. Jenny wee strong 
In bet coo v lotions, and Immovable.

"I would, Matty," she eeid simply.
Matty look toe semaine of the thick

ened milk beck to the kitchen. W 
Jenayh

■ for fleer e*4 > essaie»

II RXTIKW BY KV BUTS.
This review covets toe same ground 

from a dlflerent standpoint. Show 
what each event had to do with toe 
unfolding, through toe divine Provl- 
deooe, of the Kingdom of God In the 
Ieratlittoh nation.

Giving of the law.
Golden
Wilder
The report of toe spies
Tbe fiery serpents.
The death of Mneee.
Tbe captain of the Lord's beet.
Crossing the JcrJan.
F til of Jericho.
Defeat at Al.
The oonqneet.
The covenant.
Period of the Judges.
Gideon's victory.
Call of Samuel.
Beal end hie poraiblUtlee.
David ehoeen.
H«ul rejected.
Victory over Goliath.
Friendship with Jonathan.

III. RSTIBW BY MOBAL AWX> RKUUIOOS 
TBACHUKW.

I. How the Lord trains a people by 
reward» end punishments.

2 How the people eometi 
th* second beet.

3 Two і as tan ova of victory over 
great ewmlee, and the leeeooe they 
tfsoh ns toward gaining the victory 
over oer spiritual enemies.

4. Three groat men chosen In youth 
for great deeds that would help on the 
kingdom of God. Their early training 
and preparation, the efleet of their 
personal choicer, their poeeibtitties, 
end how they used thtm.

5. A beautiful example of choosing 
God and his ; eople, and iU application

6 God's call and our answer.
7. Rejecting 

and lie «fleets.
8 Obedience the teat of true religion.
9. God's peel aid an encouragement 

in present difficulty.
10. An example of true 

Apply lo friendtbip with J
II. How all toeee things helped to 

prepare foe the coming of Jeeue into 
the world, end the founding of hie 
kingdom. How the Bsviour helps us 
to make the right choice», do brave 
deeds, live right lives, and powers true

up* our young Baptist host, the 
neoewtir of being “out and ont" Chris
tians. "One Is your Metier," before 
him bow In willing eerrloe. To yon 
He says “Take my yoke up* yon." 
Try and gel ewey from the Idea of 
being saved "to be happy” or “to 
have a good time" ; you were saved to 
serve. Your Master pleased not him
self as such, ule meat wee to do Hie 
wlU, who sent him: and /ou too are 
sent even es wee the Christ. Let the 
serrent seek to be as wae hie Lord.

call.
wanderings.

^ Blnoetest reporting теп| changes
uffloeee an</^^mmittwe have been 

elected. We feel to thank God for the 
rich btoeing He bee bestowed upon ue 
through Brae. Young and Brvlne with 
our РИЙ hr, In winning many souls to HlamU. Oar membership hee in
creased by tbe addition of twenty-three 
young and earnest workers. Oûr mem
bership now numbers lerty-fire active 
and three antedate. We hold

h Organs. Wie WAS Til MHf GUILTY 7

50 YEARS.BT I KINK W1DDBBMKB MABVT. V
Omsk 1 Bang I 
"Matty, te that v 

Neeb from the kitchen, wh 
baking plee.

"Yw’m," came In low, reluctant

"Well, what have you broken now 7 
We wou4 have » dish to our Berne, the 
way you breek and smseh. What have 
you broken, І му 7“

"Nothing of yours this time," re
lumed Matty. ‘"It'e the bowl Mm.
Weaver sent over with the broth for
“Sir didn't give we the bowl, and U 

should have gone h'-me kwe ago."
A critical eat, and Mauy h 

critical where mother1» 
concerned, could have detected » shade 
of relief ee Me» Neeheetd
wae not her fa>wl ! Matty wee openly ashamed to 
glad that H wae not a dfah from their shall I do?"
own poor etook. Mis. Weaver wee well "I don't see whet else you can da 
off, end, even If she had not given the Hhe doubtless would rather have them 
bowl with the broth, eke would never In that coédition, than not have them 
mtee It. at all." ' ^

Malty tooh a glaee hom the pantry "I would rather buy her new ones, If 
more ease fully this time, and want Into I had the money.” >,» 
the hitch* Joe edrinh. v "But you haven’t, ;

"It'e » eharne, " her mother Mid, maybe I eball not be able to teach ail 
oo reads, justement* one, two and opening the oveo door toeee if It was winter. Bo I'll have nena lo givey*,
four are now olear to all, bat three mar at the right heat, “that you never took «їм I would. I’m eorry, Mattv."
not be to all m yet. Experieooe will that *owl back. Whet with Jenny -WeH, no one fa to blame but my-, 

It plain.'" being afak, and th* men boarding hero, цЦ/*
The Union of Immanuel church hw I don't have lime u. think of anything. Nevertheless, Matty looked at the 

bad some experience alone this Une, Hurry now, and gel to eohool or you ll books as if, to some way, they were to
but 11 led to entirely different o*- h* late. You bettor stop »t Mis. Btdw- bltme.
cl us lone from those arrived at by the all's ae you come hack, and ask her to <-j have be* joet ee careless of, my 
Amherst Union. Two years ego we lend me her wrapper ptitirn." neighbor's p.operty. I >ave ppt my
were led awe/ by some such reasoning Matty took her straw мііог, trimmed hand Into the pocket of many a person, 
as that set forth to the letter from with faded ribbon from lie nsdl behind have token out money.”
Amherst and dropped the pledge from the door, and ran out. Bobool was out «оь, Jenny, don't eay thst !"
our constitution. We added further a long ties» before she returned. “It's nothing eler.”
grounds, that the pledge renewed '-Mrs. Blowell wmldo't tot you have «Well here goea lTl 
thought and action, and we held out the pattern, ma,” she cried, ae ehe bowl, and I'll Uke these
for a broader platform on which to burst to. "toe said yon never gave bar with the beet apology I can
work. Oar platform eo* got broad back her sleeve pattern." may reel assured. I'll do no
enough to suit the most liberal and ex- - WelL she to mighty particular about wh»t you oail steeling. 1 don 
acting,-to fact eo broad that It die- в little thing. There, Uke that thick- be * a level with Fred i
appeared altogether, and before kwg ened milk lo Jenny, toe feels as If Jenny, you are right,” ehe added,
we ooold not determine whether we ehe could eat a bit. I'm clean tired gravely, standing with her hand oo toe
had platform, eootety, or any thing out with th# baking and ironing and door-knob. “Suppose we farm a eoci-
etoe. in a word we became a society waiting * Jenny. Humph I Mis. ety, you and I, that we will roepeet the
simply to name. Soma, time ago we Biowell fa particular." property of others, ard care lor It aa
"came to ourselves," confessed that “Oh, me," Matty called from the we would our own. You bepreeldtnt, 
our apparent wisdom wae a poor eflalr, dining-room, ae ehe carried the thick- SDd i will be vice-président. Good by. 
and that probably after all the picked ened milk carefully to Jenny,”what do Vm going to buy the bowl !"—Sunday- 
ooee to our own and other denomlne- you think 7 AU the wood's been stolen üchool Times, 

r tod* and tried "expert- out of the echool-Ьоим ebed, and they 
particular have unheal- think that Fred Oarlet* did it.’’ _ 

tattogly and meet emphatically reeom- "I'll be bound he did. Tboee Car- 
mended the pledge to ns, know fa re let* boys are born thlevee. Is he to 
than oumlvee. We agreed unanimous jell 7“
ly to adopt toe pledge and give it a fair “No, but they are going to arrest 
trial. Btooe doing eo our prog teas is hlm. Oh, Ml* Wade la In such a state 
marked. Our meetings have revived ol lndlgnattonl Are you awake, Jenny ?’ 
grestly In numbers and Interest. The as ehe softly op< ned a door the other 
members are oheeifully meeting their aide of toe dining room, 
obligations and appear to delight to do "Yee," returned a tow voice, "and 
eo. The presence ol the Spirit Is felt, with а ШШ Ml oi an appetite."
The oommillets ere doing better work "I’m eo glad. M»ybe too are gett- 
than wee ever thought of before, end log bette. This is *ly thickened 
toe winter's work open» up with special milk, but it fa oio# and I am sure you 
prom toe. will relish It," said Matty^ м she sat

medium sited lest to year» Cough 
Hediciee* have kwa «•mins 
Uand living oui, but during

you?" called^ Mn.

E ORGAN SHARPS
BALSA* OF HOREHOUN»

Never lef tbe KronllUek l«>r Curing
(’В0ГFt), t ot WWH A*» (WISH

All DrofgUU and muer, Ororerymen sell H.
jsra* owe n seutv.

our
meetings every Bmday «ventog end 
with good Interest. At our last bust 

meeting we decided to take up 
study which we trust will prove

order, at a bargain.

rOCALION some study 
a bleed ng і ARMSTRONG 4 CO.,Beeft ТЬма

to all.ff." , eh* car
ried throe book*. Tiro of them were 

tor tbe
“ТЬем wees new hooka when Misa 

Trowbridge loaned them to ne," ehe 
•aid. "Look at them now. I've reed
down, and^tbe back got looee. I am 

lake them to her. What

she returned to
ibstitule for the Pipe 
*t than half the cost

Fvoprletors, John, *. I.
Tbe President of the Uni* of Im

manuel ohuicb, Truro, writte 
A communication fa worthy of cote to 

the Mbsbsmokr abd Vient» from the 
Amherst Uni* elating they have de
cided to drop the pledge to their 
cl ety, end giving four facta foe c*
• id «ration in determining whether this 
step fa one of retrogression or profession. 

I would not feel specially celled * 
on the letter referred to 

were It not far toe commseU made 
there*. The statement reeds, Вд-, 
parlent» has shown that the pledse fa 
of no reel veine.' The comment there-

Itmee lam
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Baptist Book Room,

Reed Organs ThU *• tumbled
that, h

Scribner's Tubes.

'•I to comment
is» g Banville jbtrket,

HALIFAX, N. R.
17 Granville Bt., 
LUFAX, Ж. à

God by dleobedlenoe.
you know, and

Heaiprten fr lues Ршй.MORE
in I Uaed-omv Calender», of nearly eversde-

800 désigné In BooMoU, from 8eU eeeb to gl.

L.

Ш Anauele—Boye end Girls Owe. Cbume, Boys 
of Canada, Bundey el Home, •«*- 

1000 Chlldn-n» Toy Books. In eclourwl llaen, eoU cut «bepee, from lOcte. to gl.w 
100 «ample ropt«e of Oxfbrd Teaehvre' Blbl»« ; 

IS p«r f*nt Ndudton during Ihle month— 
from S3 to SI7 rerh.

i Ben'let Hymnal—<6 cent*, to ,$146, $'-*.fl»—hreultful present 
Porte In Glfbrd binding» Think of the price 

ft* Xmae-Sl »nd *1 to.
order ft* Lemon

Ob hMvy burden : Why 'tie borne aod 
how,

Noue know save tboee who beer ; and 
Him whoee hand

Has laid it * the snoalder, end said : 

Stand upright." —Mrs. Charte*.
Go end do something for “the leapt 

of toeee." That le hnW we work for oar 
Chtfate who have be*n lifted up. Do 
their grrafcfa ; enter Into the sacrifloe 
wtth NM»; be a Ue> yourself In the 
divine chain, and feel thej «у end the 
life of It. The moment you give your
self. you shall feel that.—A. D. T. 
Whitney.

None Thy holy heaven may win 
Stained with earthltoees aod sin 
They most to white robee appear, 
WboThy wblteneee venture neat. 
Cleanse ne, fill ue, foul 
Wlto a purity Uke Thine, 
that within, without ue, we 
lu clear vision God may ем !

— Lucy Lamm.
forlorn

brooks back 
make. Y 

more 
’t cere to

тГ£їїГ? itiEII*

І Я@ве

[ІКС іїмніїш. BUIMS, OIL
Imtton UÜ» paper.

Of

itft>rgrt lo renew tout c 
Help# and Paper for 1-м

wSubrt^NoUwTll'^"Ve' ned*" d°"en "

No.i>.kL«.*aod * вепкеу ftoegv

W« are eo busv w'th ety trade IhaCwe fln.l
llenHelmpomlhlol-ian.wvrvery many
Uoee during Chrietme» wae>n. Hrtlev % 
clew |S and order r <*1*. t ho bel aw* w 
mierwed. R.'гіютЬгг, we ere here te 
you end ml. every peiroa.

FISI10NAL CARDS
tlone who after eooe" to thfa Els letert Ceertèees.

Dr. Chalmers, the f minent divine, 
wm fond of telling the following,story :

Lady Betty Cunningham, having had 
some d і Defence ot optol* with the

1 King." Telephone No. MS.

KING A BABBS, A Word te TMehers-
• W-Ш mail улп on receipt of 40c.. Oik 
Btx of Beautiful Christmas Caxds ask 
Envelop»a Don’t mine it.

Mraav Снаїятнбе то all.

Q*o. A. McDonald

HALIFAX, N.8. Divine,
parish minister, instead of putting her 
usual cootrlbotl* to the ooUeottng- 
plste, merely gave a stately bow. This 
having occurred eeveral Sundays to 
suooesei*. the elder In charge of the 
plate a toast tort patience, and blurted 
out.: “We cud dae wi’ leee o' ye# man
ners, end malr o'yereUver, me leddy."

Dining * one ocemi* at the house 
of a nobleman he happened to repeat 
the anecdote, whereupon the boat, to a 
not over wall pleased tone, stid :

"Am yon aware, Dr. Ohalmete. Mel 
Lady Betty 1» a relative ot mlae?"

"I wae not aware, my toed," replted 
the doctor ; "but with vour permis- 
•Ion, I shall mention the fact the next 
time I leU the etecy."

stowaswa*
oDONALD, We all. In torn, muet face 

-uis el berMvemenL Foe us,
, our bouse muet he left unions 

desolate. But . ... tbses naturel eor 
lobe, full of 
Guo shining

І» ОгжетШе RL. Hellfhx, W. 8.

Winter Saehee
Hex-eyoe *-•» «eai.lc 8aeh*e ft* у 
bourn? Ynu ehxiulil hew. TWy m 
the knee»«oeeftiiUbl »,e-v»th« fuel 
keep fan wledoWe tree from lro»T

rowe ere. and are 
Meseednkm; toe Ughtofl 
up* them traaemuiee 
heavenly gold. The wounds which 
GodeaSee» God heals. The fire which 
kiodise Ikn aretos о! ІгАпкІвеепм up*a&rTA'fti

X, Increase

"Experience" has teught the l^nion«гхлїїмг
10 iMlp—Hli ol wrtc. W. hi,,

rttte&r arsss1ЬЧ аоииюмгйп, «d roluourtl,

is very nice, thank y*, end all 
л afford. When I get wall, and 

get my Mhool back, ehe eball not work 
eo hard. What were you saying to her 
about wood being stolen ?" '

"Oh, all the wood has heeo stolen

NT. ЮЕЖ, N. B. “It

HOTELS.

■auras.*.*.
A CHRIST IB WOOD W0RKIR6 CO.mercy. Up* theВ w. c.

• tittle toe tot- 
with toe report

“with the gentianes» of a 
toe ehotett

« M ChM
tee of e

» of the ohMpeet-----
Itooete even faee than

Oourtefy fa 0! 
bee of virtue

AMSS." <*W Mart ee. JO»*, B B.

mm


